































































































































e a week age 



































































































































































































































































































































































































































dell Johnson, technical 
director,  
depicted the 
interior of a medieval 
castle,  and are 
some  of the most 




drama,  which 
is

















































































































































































































































































































































 week will officially
 
begin 
bright  and early 
Wednesday 
morning,




6:30 a.m. to 8 a.m,
 in the 
Women's  
gym. 
According  to 
Harriet  Mannina, 
chairman
 for the affair, 
coffee  and 
doughnuts 
will be served 
during
 
the May Day dance, to all who 
attend. 
Music for the
 novel affair will 
be furnished by the De Anza hotel 














 in Hugh 
Staley's
 office 











































































































































































































































































































 Be Queen? 
Eeny 
Meeny, Miny, Moe 
...  about the only 
way  
Bing Crosby will have 
of 
deciding  which particu-
lar member 
of this bevy 
of beauty should  rule 






 are June 
Gross, Dorothy
 Eder, Helen Booth, and Mary 
Bean; Charlotte Rldeout, 
Dorothy  Leverenz, Flor-
ence 
Booth, Margaret Hull and
 Ruby Freitas. An-
other candidate 
Is Katherine 







Book  Store 
"Why that dirty, 
lousy--".  
end  of quote 













 to the Con-
troller's  office. 
Stewart
 was at 






























































 bar of 
make 
un-
known  to 



























































































































































 Will Fly 





Sending  East next week for a new 
Taylorcraft
 plane and forming 
a new combinat:on of three 
units,  San Jose State college flying 
clubs 
are taking 'care
 of the increased interest in air 
travel.
 
Hillis Ashworth, former 
student,
 will be sent to Alliance, Ohio, 
next week for the new plane,
 according to F. F. Peterson, 
adviser
 
I to the clubs. 
THREE UNITS 
In the reorganization, 
the  Twen-
ty Flying 
club  becomes Unit 1, 
former State Flying 
club is Unit 
2. and a new 
group is Unit 
S. 
. Members of Unit 3 
are ordering 
I the airship. 
The  first two units 
Al
 Davina and his 
12
-piece or- 'already
 have planes. 





Ashworth  will 
go
 East by 
train
 
Social  Affairs committee as  the I 
and will fly back 
to
 San Jose by 
second band to play for the annual 





 will furnish 
-weet  dance music 
to
 Spartan Btu -
dents from 






and  his newly
-organized  
hand
 has already 
been chosen to 
was  
granted  as it 
was  
placed  on 






preferred  risk list 
because
 of the 
gym 
for those who prefer
 it 
fast 
.excellent  flying record
 in 
















of St. Louis, Memphis, Dallas, 
El Paso. Phoenix, and Los Angeles. 
INSURANCE PURCHASED 
The  reorganized club also voted 
at its 




 and Property Dam-
age. insurance.

















 House", have been 
chosen
 
after two days of 
tryouts,
 






the  San Jose Players. 




 and her 
husband
















has the part of 
Ellie  











Guiness  and 
Henry
















lin and Ed Soares
 has 
the 
part  of 






















to the interests of San lose
 State
 
I.:carted  a. 
secund clav- 




Khoo, day by 
tile 
Associated  Student.










1445 Snirth ['rag 
sireet
 
Subscraption pit quarter oe $1.50




features  appearing in the 




of the writer and make no 
claim to represent student or 
college opinion. All 
tassigned
 
.ditorials  are by the 
editor. 










the question of San Jose State college 
housing, 
and  the best solution seems to lie in the co-opera-
tive houses 






Some improvement in 
college  housing was expected 
to come from the recent survey
 which showed conclusively , 
that the average student
 residence is, by normal 
standards,  
unfit for habitation. 
But even with these 
facts  and figures 
at hand, both 
the  faculty members 
interested  in the prob-
lem and 
the housing board have 










over  what the student 





 politics can prevent
 any 
outside  pressure from the 
city
 being brought to bear. 
Not so many years 
ago, several students of this 
college 
got together and decided
 that a co-op house such 
as we 
have now 
would  work. It worked so 
well  that the idea 
caught on and 
now these houses are 
models  of what college 
housing 
could be and should 
develop  intoexcept 
for  one 
factor. 
In all except one or 
two instances, the 
structures  
are
 in such poor shape
 that to continue
 with this type 
would be neither 
wise nor profitable since
 it is doubtful if 
these, 
under  the state or city 
code,
 can long remain un-
condemned. 
The answer to how more and better
 co-operative
 
houses are going to be developed recently presented itself 
when possibilities were seen of town real estate interests 
building these structures for investment purposes. 
There 
is every reason 
to
 believe that co-operative housing would 
represent an excellent investment because, despite the 
amazingly low cost of living to the student, they have 
consistently been able  to make a good profit. 
This, then, is the most workable answer to the prob-
km we have had yet. Housing committeemen




 line up potential investors
 in college 
housing, but 
it is obvious that the full assistance of faculty and 
admin-
istration would be needed if this is to be done. Here's a 
chance 
to clear up, if not completely at least in part, the 






 .  . 
The controversy over the proposed change
 in the col-
lege colors will wax hot when the problem is mulled 
over  
next week by a special committee composed of five mem-
bers of the student council, five members of the alumni ' 
association, and five faculty members. Recently the ques-
tion was discussed by the student council in an open meet-
ing,
 but decision was delayed until the faculty and alumni 
association could 










This has been 
clearly  brought
 






it is never used.





 has a few titanic 
faults 
of its own


























use  royal blue 
and 
gold;  others, 
navy blue and gold; 
perhaps  
others,  Alice 
blue 
and gold; 
or, perchance, Eleanor blue and gold tinted with a light 
shade
 
of chartreuse. However, the 
fact
 remains
 that blue 











as the college 
official  color, 
avoids  these 
faults.  




 a single 
official color,




 be blazing no new trail,














































number  of 
school

































































































































































































It's  true, never-






















 a good 
look at 
Spardi 
Gras  and 
Sneak 









































 a car 





the  same I.Q. 





 or not, but 
they  did 
jeopardize





 the picnic is a 
fine, jolly affair, and
 that's a lot. 
However, I wish we could manage 
Sneak  Day this year without the 
nasty 
elements. 1 hope Spardi 
Gras. too, will be a 







For the second 
consecutive
 week
 the San Jose city 
council has 
delayed action on the petition of college commuters for a reduction 
in student 
bus rates. 
Under the present set-up students
 pay $2.30 for 46 rides, the 
same number for which 
they formerly paid only 
$1.86,  with the rate 
offered all students
 under 26 years old. 
The new student rate 
of
 $1.61 for 46 rides applies
 only to students 
under
 18 years of age, 
leaving  practically  all 
college  students to pay 
the 
regular  rate. 
Action
 was first delayed because




 not signed to 
a communication 
sent to the 
council.  
When  a petition






referred to the 
city  manager. 
At last 
week's





that, no action had 
Iteen  









 in the east
 for an 
indefinite  stay. 






 In case he 


























































it is bluein New 
York 
it is blueon the San Jose
 State 
college 
campus  it is still 
...
 
wh.ch  goes to show you th..' 
co-eds are 
at the head of th  


































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Hotel  De 
Auza  




 5 pm. 
Presiding 
over the 


















 will be Hal 
Carruth,  Bill 
11111V71, Lawrence Florid,
 Beller 









Group  pictures will be taken 
for 
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 Mr. Leitch? 
shy 


























-lid and yours 
truly of getting 
.r 
signals
 crossed. I said that ' 
loge boxing had a had repu-1 
Lon. 




be dignified. Now Mr' Leitch, 
no, to Mr. Portal, to you, col-, 
hosing
 
in dignified, but don't 
think to some 
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!Idergarten-Primary
 









































































































































McPherson,  S pa 















With  rain 
putting  a 















i Grid Coaches 
Ben Winkelman 
and  "Pop" Warner 




















 stadium, May 1. 





Beginning at 8 o'clock, Winkelman plans to place the spectators Coach Charley Walker expects 
Little 
Marshall  


































 The Eastern 
aggregation 
is planning
 a tour 
of
 the mid -
West 
and Pacific 
Coast  for the 
last 








is a game 










 best date 
for the contest here,
 as conflicting 
contests would make the schedule 
balance with the January
 3 con-
test. Marshall college, coached by 
Cam 
Henderson, conquered the 
California Golden Bears last 
year 







Utah, is seeking Jan-
uary 2 
for  a possible 
game.  Al-
ready tin the 
Spa rt a II football! 
schedule, the 
Aggies
 are attempt-'. 
ing to continue their athletic re-' 
tuitions 




E L. Rominey, in 
his  
lettei to Tiny 
liartranft, State 
.ithl!!tii
 head, stated 
that  January I 
2 












the public with the intricacies of 
the game, by showing the funda- I 
mentals 




 Dame system, and other 
offensive plans 
along with the 
various defensive 
systems.  
The new Spartan coach 
expects  
tt crowd of around eight thousand 
to turn out. 
This  is the first time 


































Season;  Lose But 
Two 
Games  
The outstanding freshman 
baseball team finished
 its sea-
son yestet day with the can-
cellation of its 
scheduled  game 




by Larry Fiorini, the 
freshman
 nine represents one 
of the leading 
yearling  squads 
ever 
to come out of San Jose 
State. They lost 
but two games 







































Chuck  Johnson, former Spartan 
, football great, will captain the 
reserve! golfers,  according to Mc-
, Pherson. Remainder of the team 
I will be Kendall Stanger, Bob
 Barn -
By
 OTTO TALLENT 
San
 Jose State college
 varsity 
swimmers
 mark finale 
to their 
home schedule this afternoon at 
4:15
 against San 
Mateo  Junior 
for the Spartans.
 Jayseen have a 
quick turnover of material and 





centers  around the 50- 
yard event in which Parka of the 
Bulldog's is expected to 
put a move 
on the 
Spartan sprinters. Captain 
Rill Johnston and Gene Shirokoff
 
will not be in the best
 of condition 
in the  
event  because of colds. 
James Curran and Delmar Arm-
strong are 
expected  to finish strong 
for San 
Jose, however. Parks swam 
the half
























 to  will
 
s t 
re n g t hen
 the 
Walkermen's  
chances  in 
the.
 220 -yard 
event.  He 
will be 
teamed 






Dallas  is 
the 
man  to 
beat

















Horan  and 
John Hatch 































































Porter  will 





















































FOR MAY 8 
, 



































































ir..-t has been 






















































 'Theta omega  Vi'LL:,








us inner of the meet 




















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































will be held 
May 
21, from
 2 to 3 









































































easy  to say, "Give 
it back 
Daily 
















 on , 
learning
 to adopt 













































 of cos- 
























































 in the 
north  end of the 
nendlcitis.








touch  to 
the  
I 










influences to the wardrobe of Miss 
Sparta,
 1940. 






I Contacting Chief 





Fisher,  art 
Yosemite Valley Indians, Miss 
instructor,  
and  several 
designs,  in-
corporating 
























 of Delta 
Sigma 




their  pledge 
period 
Wednesday  
night at the 

























at Santa Cruz on May 5. 
Pledges to the 
fraternity  are 
Wayne Lund, 
Marvin  Sheets, James 
Lister, Bill Booth, Sherman Saw-




 HEAR SPEAKER 
R 
 
Miss  Elizabeth Taylor will be the 
guest speaker 










nounced Miss Emily 
De
 Vore. 
Miss Taylor is a former student 
Crawford 
Gates Has 
of San Jose State, graduating with 
the class of 1930. Since her grad- 
VVritten 
Four  Songs 
nation she has spent six years 
teaching 
in
 Burma, and in her talk 
will
 tell of her 
experiences.  
EPSILON 




smoker  will be held tonight by 
members 








scheduled  for 
May  S. 
Virginia Martin, a home economics 
senior, has obtained many valu-
able Indian 
objects
 of art and 
will show many contributions of 
the early American to the modern 
costume. 








Eugene Grattan, attorney at law 
and 
varsity
 wrestling coach, will 
discuss "The Work 
of Being a 
Lawyer" before the Pre -Legal club 
at its meeting Monday at 12:30. 
The group 
convenes  in Room 25. 
"This talk on practical work of 
administering a law office Is part
 
of the club's program 
instituted  at 
the beginning of the 
quarter
 under 
the guidance of faculty
 adviser 
Owen Broyles," said Dick Woelffel, 
club president. 
Both 
patients  are 
reported  rest-
ing well. 







 who returned to 
work Monday, 
is the third person 
to succumb 
on









Alpha, men's national 
music honor fraternity,
 present 
their annual concert, consisting of 
vocal and instrument solos and 
ensembles. Sunday afternoon at 
Faulkner,
 

























has  been 
played in 
a San 














addition  to 














































































 Jose State 
college  Brass ' 
choir and 















































































































































































































































Gatos -Saratoga road. 
Students  and 
number, "Quartet of K631", 









A highlight of the hour-long 
program will be a French horn solo 
by 
Jack



















With a variety of 
voice types 




Helen Smith is rapidly whipping 
her 
two -dozen campus songbirds 










 the 1940 
'Inferno' 
production  of the
 Revelries 








 of student 
musician
-















 at the Univer-


























TONIGHT; STAGS ALLOWED 
Musical  
score  




club  Is holding a 
dance  
tion













appeal  to 
a variety
 






























Music Will be' 



















small  admission 












































































































speaker at the Chapel 
eneetitn-  
riOa  





R00111  53, according
 to Hel... 
" " " " ' 
" "  " "   






 the program 
Is on .I 
the direction



















 are assisting 





























































where  it 
will


































































































































by Laurel Kline, viola; Alvin Crom-
well, flute; 
Jerry Slavich,  viola; 
and Leo Wadsworth, violoncello. 
Harvey Browning, 
who  sings 
with the college 
A Cappella Choir 
and with the "Four Musketeers",  
campus 








































































































 of $50 
each 




























































cokes  and sae oil 
;tinting 
by art faculty 
memben  
among the featerod 























Instructor  JOS 
French.  done
 with 
a . , t i c ,
 




























































































Hoisholt,  is 
attracting
 
considerable
 
notice. 
FREDRIC 
THE
 
,,IRiCLUB
 
HOWARD1
 
BAND
 
OF 
yFzGOLD
 
P 
AY
 
WOMEN'S75
 
S 
HUI
 
St.
 
9:00
 
to
 
ot
 
Admission
 
.40
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